Virtual Parent Chats

April 19 from 4-5 pm — What Does Getting Ready for Kindergarten Look Like and When do you Start?
We’ll share some helpful tips for parents in supporting your child’s kindergarten readiness, using Oregon’s early learning and kindergarten readiness guidelines. Presenters will be Eileen McNutt, Speech and Language Pathologist, Celina Ziolkowski, EI/ECSE Specialist, and Judy Newman, Senior Advisor to Early Childhood CARES.
Click here to join Zoom meeting:
https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/91672650274?pwd=RXdjRW1FMkgxMXRIeTk0eWgz0Fj4QT09
Meeting ID: 916 7265 0274
Passcode: 858317

May 6, 2021 from 4-5 pm — Feeding your Picky Eater
Join Occupational Therapists Molly Smith and Elaine Toper for strategies on encouraging your picky eater to try new foods.
Click here to join Zoom meeting:
https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/93999987972?pwd=ZHI5Y3R5NVZSNzZHRm5yRTITZazhDQT09
Meeting ID: 939 9998 7972
Passcode: 081090

You can join our parent chats live on Zoom and ask questions directly to our presenters, or view the recording later on our Facebook or YouTube channels.

Contact our front desk with questions at 541-346-2578 or eccares@uoregon.edu.